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Doubly Glad is the ManWho Smokes

Sum.
Glad to smoke this pure old Virginia and

North Carolina bright leaf. with its natural
tobacco taste. Aged and stemmed and then
granulated. Tucks quickly in the pipe.rollseasily into a cigarette.

With each sack a book of cigarette papersFREE.
And smokers are glad to get the free pres¬

ent coupons enclosed in each 5c sack. These
coupons are good for a great variety of pleasingarticles . cameras, talking machines, balls,
skates, safety razors, china, furniture, toilet
articles, etc. Many things that will delightold or young.

As . «pecial offer, during January and
February only, we will send our new illustra¬

ted catalog of these presentsFREE. Just send us

your name and address
on a postal. In every

sack of Liggett Myers
Duke's Mixture is one
and a half ounces of
splendid tobacco and a

free present coupon.
Coupons from Duke's Attxturemay

be assorted u tth toes from HORSE
SHOE, J.T., TINSLEY'S NATURAL
LEAF. GRANGER TWIST, and cou¬
pons from FOURROSESI lOcftn double
coupon). PICK PLUG CUT. P1F.D-
MONT CIGARETTES. CUX CIGA-
RETTES, and other tags or coupons
tssued by us.

Premium Dept.

^x^mX?'Sf^y^AAs Xj^trAzoen» (Sr.
St. Louis. Mo.
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FOR

Chapped Hands
There is nothing better under

the sun than our specially pre¬
pared

RAY'S

Almond Benzoin Lotion
an excellent remedy for hands and
face that has proved it's value to

every user. We also pride our¬

selves upon the completeness and
good quality of our toilet' article
department: Face Powder, Toilet
Water, Cologne, etc.

Rays Pharmacy
Prescriptions a Specialty

GEN. LEF.ON THE AGGRESSIVE
He Was Not Only Grand as a Warrior, Noble as a Man,
Matchless as a Tactician, But an Unknown Phase of
His Career Was His Success as an Aggressive Fighter

(Written tor the Anderson Daily Mail by Prof. J. K. Hrcedin, Dean of An¬
derson College.-

It is possible to invest a beloved
man with such a glorified character
as to cause tho.se who did lot enjoy
intimate acquaintance with him to
wonder just what were the actual
principles and achievements of the
person discussed.

It is lamentably true, for example,
that to the average man George
Washington is but a memory of one s

early school days with nothing of
remembered fact upon which to base
a just and mature appreciation. As
the valiant men of the Army of
Northern Virginia pass from the
scenes of time we, too, may find our¬

selves so engrossed In material strife,
so uniinbued with the early southern
spirit, so unfamiliar with the details
of the war as to be forgetful of the
true measure of a man like Lee.'
No one need say that Leo had a

body of unequalled men to execute
his orders; all know that. Hut just
there It may be said -that the most
intrepid body of men are compara¬
tively useless wftth'OUt the guUWirg
genius of a master tactician. In that
Lee was superlative. Not even

Napoleon excelled him there. When
King William of England attacked the
first Irish troops of James 11 at Hlver
Hoyne, the gallantry of the Irish was
wasted, because of the Incapac ity and
cowardice of their leaders. After the
surrender one of the Irish challenged
an English soldier to exchange lead¬
ers and fight the battle over.

In calm of long years of peace,
we recognize the martial ardor and
valor of the union soldiers who, while
not equalling the exploits of the
southern men. added to the renown
of military prowess and it gladdens
our hearts that we yielded to men so
brave and generous. Hut what
would (Sen. Lee have done with the
Union Army? If he with his tired,
hungry, poorly-provided army could
so often take with the fury of an aval¬
anche armies of double and treble the
size what would he have done with n
army, with groat stores always at bis
command?

Gen. Lee was the one man who could
have fought as he did; just as George
Washington was the one Indespensable
figure in the Revolution,

Just here we quote a northern his¬
torian: "He (Lee) was a man of the
highest culture, of quiet, sincere life,
of noble impulse, of perfect morals.
He would have been chosen chiel
commander of the Union Armies;
but he could not turn his sword
upon the state that had given him
birth. Lee was the ablest command¬
er of the south, and many believe he
had no equ..' on the other side of the
Union,
An interesting phase of Men. Lee's

leadership was his aggressiveness.
Many continue to speak of him as a

defensive general, whereas ho was
the most aggressive commander on

either side. Hut, in the happy phase
of John Hay, it was "mingled w.sdom
and daring." Not headlong or Incau¬
tious, but with fine estimate of the
ability or Inability of his antagonist
he studied the next probable move of
the enemy, and prepared to thwart it.
The same sure judgment of his op¬
ponent suggested unprecedented dis¬
positions of his men, as dividing his
small army in the very face of an

overwhelming body of the enemy.
The daring scheme of weakening

his army by detaching Stonewall
Jackson from his position in front
of Hurnside to send him around
yielded abundant results in the inglor¬
ious rout of that bombastic worthy.

Hut ChancollorsvElle was a dear
victory when it cost Stonewall .lack-
son, not to mention the hundreds of
chivalrous men now unremcmhered
individually save by friends and lov¬
ed ones who cherish their memory as
heroes whose deeds illumine history,
Though Jackson and Leo have well

established claims on the admiration
on all military men, the old question
of the credit for conceiving the Chan-
cellorsvlllo plan Beems constant to
spring up again. It is interesting to
read Col. Henderson, the great biog¬
rapher of Jackson: We have rec¬
ord of few enterprises of greater dar¬
ing than that which was then decided
upon; and no matter from whose
brain It emanated, on Leo the bur¬
den of responsibility; on his
shoulders and on him alone, rested
the honor of the Confederate arms,
the fate of Richmond and the indo-
pondence of the south and if we may
suppose, so constant was the design
proposed with the strategy which
Jackson had already practiced, that
to him (Jackson) Its Inception was

due, it is still to Lee that we must as¬

sign the higher merit. It is easy to
COncleve. It is less easy to execute.
But to risk cause and country, name
and reputation, on a single throw and
to abide the issue with unflinching
heart, is the supreme o.\51>»ti»>n of
the soldier's fortitude."
As a stubborn, unconquered fighter

see Leo at Sharpsburg, the blood¬
iest day of the war each side having
lost about a quarter of Its lighting
strength, with fewer than forty thou¬
sand men he fought an army of sev¬

enty thousand and repulsed them so

effectually that McClellan showed no
disposition to resume lighting the
next morning. Alter the battle Long
?..reet and Jackson, though luckso i

usually concurred with Leo, urged
rccrossing the Potomac, but the tin

daunted spirit of Lee rebelled nl the
thought of retreating while a chance
remained, and lie replied: "OoilCe-
men, I shall remain wi, >r | .,.,_ \r
McClellan offers me a chance, I shall

I light again."
Roper says much in praise of Leo

:iere and adds "Nor could any trnns
have more fully justified tec reli¬
ance their leader put in thein than
the troops of the arin> of Northern
Virginia.
Hut the south exults not so much

in the ripe genius of war, as in the
stately man, the courtly gentlemen,
the humble Christian. In looking
hack we thing more of the moral
grandeur of man than of his Bltr-
tactlcian. We think of how he re-

pasalng exploits «is stateglst or
noutlCCd military rank of the highest
In the service wherin he had dis¬
tinguished himself for the sake of
a cause, even thinking of enlisting as
a private. We seem to hear him
cheer a despondent subordinate and
take to himself all the blame; we see

him tower above the purely human
In man as he looks at the half¬
hearted support of lyongstreet at Get¬
tysburg.
We do well to remember Qenoral

Lee. No life in history better repays
careful study. And as we think of
the man and the cause we get new in¬
spiration from his wholly unselfish
life, his pure and radiant, spirit, his
Implicit trust in (Jod, and his faith
in the ultimate triumph of right.
May the south ever regard men and
lofty character above all else and
continue steadfast In those old Ideas
and traditions which in large meas¬
ure molded Lee.

WHITES HIS FIKST HOOK.

Minister Serving Charges In this Conn-
t) Author of a Book just off Ute
Press.
We have received for editorial re¬

view a copy of Rev. Robert (1. Lee's
book. Bothersome Fnmalles. So great
has been the pressure of work in these
recent weeks that we have not found
an hour to give to this fiist book of
our young friend. Mr. Loo \i a mem¬
ber of the senior class In Furman Uni¬
versity and is ihr pastor of sever il of
our best country churches. He Is de¬
servedly very popular as a preacher
and has a host of friends who will
take the greatese interest in his work.
The fact is that it is a unique book.
The Chapters are: "The Pick-a-Kault
Family; The I-lionr Family: The
Knock-Around Family: The Long Fac¬
ed Family: The Know-Much Family;
The Put-Off Family ; Tho Spell Family ;
and The Thoy-Say Family. Thea ro
all truly bothersome famlllos when wo
meol thorn within tho walls of a housi
but in Mr. 'Left's "hook, bo far'a., \v<-

have been able to Judge, they aro in-

terestlng people. The price of the
book Is fifty cents and It enn be or¬
dered direct from Rev. R. (1. Lee, Fur-
man University, Greenville, R C..The
Baptist Courier.
Rev. R. G. Lee is pastor of the Bap¬

tist church at Waterloo and has been
serving the charge at Princeton for
several years. He preached his first
sermon at Waterloo several Sundays
ago and made a very favorable Impres¬
sion upon the audience.

Notice Opening Books of Subscription.Pursuant to commission of Secre¬
tary of State of South Carolina dated
16th clay of January, 1013, constitutingthe undersigned a Hoard of Corpora¬
tors for the format ion of nycorporatlonto ho known as Brooks Hardware
Company, with a capital stock of Fif¬
teen Thousand IpollaraJ to bo divided
into ond hundred a id,' Hfl v haro Ol
the par value of On/ Hundred Dol¬
lars each, tho dndcpdghcd will openBooks of Subscript/ n lo the Capitalstock of said cofrpdrutlon nl the office
of Brooks and Stones n{ Lnurens, s.
c.. on tho 27th day oi January,

Chns, P1 Brooks;
K. L, ray,

Corpor

IfST
your

milk
cansThat 8 where dairy profits come from Don't ho satisnod with low-average milk production from your dairyherd. I ced and labor costs aw increasing. Every cowshould earn a probt for you, and it is worth while to makeher do it!

pro!? Animal Regulatornot only increases milk production, but sustains it *->rlonger period. iThc cost is slight, but the results are biK.25c, 50c, $1 : 25-Lb. Pail, $3.50"Your Money Back If It Fails."
Praß* Worm Powder

Kills and expels worms in all livestock 50c puk.i^cIntestinal worms frequently keep stuck h.'Si,,, docondition. Get rid of them!
1913 Almanac FREE.Get Pratts Profit-sharing Booklet

All Fir»t Class Dc-nlt-r«J
THE NEW YEAR TOILET
will not be as perfect uh it should bo
without the aid of our cold cream, tal¬
cum powder, BOaps and other toilet ac¬

cessories. Their use insures a perfect,
toilet and that Berufe of refinement and
daintiness that all women and men ad¬
mire. Visit our toilet department and
enjoy its chai m.

Dodsoii-Edwards Drug Co.
Agents for Norris' Candies.

Complete House Bills
Estimated Free

Mail in or bring your plans or builder'slist and get our estimate on your completelumber requirements, from roughest boards
to finest interior finish.

Our designs in columns, newel posts,doors, sash, blinds, mouldings, etc.. offer awide range of choice, and we also mill
to order.

We operate our own saw and planingmills, and own our own stumpage, whichenable us to offer high quality and low cost.
See us before you build.

"Buy of the Maker"

AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.
AUGUSTA. GA.

SWEEPING
REDUCTION

Everything Must Move in Its Season.

Ladies' ail-Wool Norfolk Jackets and
Sweaters, former price $3.50 down to
$2.50.

Misses sizes were $2.75 now $2.00
Children's Sweaters in White only,

sizes 20, 22 and 24 were 50 cents now 40
cents.

Wool Mufflers and Shawls.
Special value in White CoUon and all

Wool Blankets at

I W.G


